Looking Ahead
March 4 - 6
Virtual Auction
March 8 - 12
Summer Pre-registration
March 9
Teacher Meeting
Early Dismissal at 12:00 pm
March 15 - 19
Spring Break
April 2
Good Friday NO SCHOOL
April 4
Easter Monday NO SCHOOL
April 20
Teacher Meeting
Early Dismissal at 12:00 pm
April 22 & 23
Parent Conferences
NO SCHOOL

March 2021
Virtual Auction: March 4-6
This year’s auction benefits our fabulous
enrichment programs!
Purchase your $50 Golden Ticket for a
chance to up your tailgating game!
With the light blue Limited Edition Yeti
Tundra Edition, you will be able to keep all of
your favorite local brew ice cold. Speaking of
local brew, adorn your game watching space
with Martin House Brewery gear. Also included
are two brewery tour passes for you to use once
they start up again (no expiration date). And
don't forget to feed your crew with a $100 gift
card to Doc B's Restaurant & Bar.
If you want to contribute without
bidding on a package you can make a monetary
donation toward your child’s favorite
enrichment program! Simply email Ms. Sara in
the office with your donation amount, and the
school can charge your SmartCare account.

Summer Camp Registration
Summer Pre-registration begins March 8 and fees are due March 12.
Week 1 is Tues-Thurs (due to Memorial Day) from 9:30 am - 2:30 pm
Tuition: $120
Weeks 2 - 6 are Mon-Thurs from 9:30 am - 2:30 pm
Tuition (per week): $160

A non-refundable, non-transferable $50 deposit for each week is due
when you sign up. The tuition balance is due in May, with paperwork.

Summer Camp Schedule
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6

Spanish
Soccer
Science
Yoga
Creative Builders
Soccer

June 1-3
June 7-10
June 14-17
June 21-25
June 28-July 1
July 5-8

SPONSOR AN ENRICHMENT CLASS
Our virtual auction will benefit our amazing enrichment classes and we need your help!


Did you know that if you donate $80 you can sponsor one month of Stretch-n-Grow
for a PDO or 2s class?
 Donate $140 to sponsor one month of Stretch-n-Grow for a 3s, 4s or Pre-K class!
 If you’d like to support our amazing Science or Spanish programs, a donation of $50
covers one month in PDO or preschool class.
 A donation of $105 covers one month of Soccer Shots for our 4s and Pre-K classes.

Please consider a donation this year during our virtual auction on March 4-6

March Birthdays
Alex romero
Audrey elliot
Campbell ely
Evelyn mccord
Hank adams
Henry losty
Jackson wegner
Karr kostohryz
Kate kinson

kate williams
mrs. Holly wiley
lily pranke
mrs. Nina burrows
lyle kostohryz
madeline Lombardi
major lowery
Winnie lombardi
mccall phariss
vera klipfel
Audrey elliott

Dear Parents,
As we go through pre-registration and plan
for next year, it is bittersweet. How exciting when
a new baby brother or sister enrolls for the fall!
How proud we feel to see how our “big kids” have
grown, and how sad when they don’t need to turn
in a form, and we know they will soon leave us.
We value your family, and are happy you are part
of our preschool.
With Love,
Mrs. Nina, the office staff & preschool teachers

